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COMING TO
tbs work.

Mr. Bain—The 
to. Todoae you s 
grow wrong to Mr.

TRADE OF THE DOMINION. CHRONIQUES OF TUB IlOC SB,

I’d like to be a Granger,
, Add with the Granger, .land;

A horny-fluted farmer,
With a portfolio in my hand. . 

[Value of Mid portfolio about 94000.]
**#

The great queation i. who i. to get toil 
Farmer’. Portfolio John Leys, M.P.P. for 
Toronto, 1» a hot applicant. John is a lawyer, 
a resident of Toronto, but is aim a farmer, 
his place down in Ontario County being one 
of the best stock farms in the "Province. 
Holstein, are hit hobby. But his rivals 
are cruel enough to say that he i. only an 
ornamental granger.

ceeded In getting an interview with. Mr. Alien 
at the Central Hank In the afternoon, and 
found, upon entering Mr. Alien', room, that 
his (Alien a) lawyer was present. So Mr. Bar
nett would not, a Iscuss matters until his lawyer 
was present, so lie waited until Mr. Roar could 
come round, and Mr. Barnett told me that the 
substanceof the Interview wns that a demand 
for $1000 odd dollars, which Ills pass book 
showed overdraft, should be paid immediately.
8» Afr. qnaf came up to Mr. Barnett's house in Three Chargee Against Dr. Montagne Men ni 

were re*d a°d «<* Dismissed Yesterday-A Fen.lsh 
There were four present: Mr. Barnett, Mr. Wlleere-The Reeonnt will Prebnhlr

Roaf. Mr. Davis and myself. Mr. Roaf did not Proceed To-day.
CaTCOA, Jau. 25.—The Haldim.nd Demin- 

rtWltTto%of,'lny Wouldmhya™olnbeeUnani'i0t»M1 ”n coutroverted election trial b« occupied 
distinctly understood at this time, after Bar- whole of to-day. All the charges so far 
nett bad decided to leave that night, that Mr. investigated have been dismissed and Dr. 
Hoar should line! an “accommodation" pur- _f;ii -,i. . r»f>nrfichaser for tbo furniture at 17 Winchester- M2î.tague «till stands with a clear record, 
street, and when things had quieted down an The charge upon which Samuel Tyler was
KM'*"thatChe'mid*entlor*ed*(for ?“"***. ™°™"
12500. taking a liltlo other indebtedness which mf*- Tyler stated that Geo. Elliott, a rest
ai8 due him, including costs, etc., and that the dent of Seneca Township, had approached 
hMauco should be handed to Barnett. Barnett i.;tw • ... . vrnll(n„„a 0„jbeing without Lhe necessary funds to leave the h,ni in the interest of Dr. Montague and 
city lie asked Mr. Roaf to net Him $100 and send offered him a consideration if he would spoil
^eïmuaSo^toahou^!m.^mdl,gotndth“mfonle)'.t ^ .H? f°ond *10 UP°?
which was duly handed Barnett at the depot by his plough m the field where he was directed 
Davis. to search by Elliott.

1 he next morning a bill of sale was made by George Elliott was called and denied the 
Rouf,acting underdoedofpower of attorney, whole story and alleged that Tyler told himton,,7 w^mglvonrtoM°r. I^f im°e pre L‘f_W°,t|ld V°“tfor t',e ^ to “kn w^flfe
vlous lathe departure of Mr. Ban,eft, - which J1™. l“8 most, and wanted to know if lie 
was only miked of and acted upon On Sept 28. (hlliott) could not do something for him. 
for lhe purpose of effecting a settlement of Elliott says he refused to pay him anything, 
some kind with the Central Bank, the nature The charge was dismissed.
ÜÎJt wLrl™ f°t.iarryr0* ,'°LUllmome^’ Charge No. 85 was theu taken up. William 
the purchaser and his man, who took "posses! butcher, a laborer resident in Walpole, abated 
Sion, and Mr. Roaf waa also presont when liio °?» Henry Hall, a Conservative worker, 
transfer was made. A few days after I took all offered and gaie him $5 to stay away from the 
Mr. Barnett's clothes to Mm on my way la New poll on election day. He reluctantly accented
2ndVereerreiv|rn7llnpU=ed™UI feSfiR but *“ert^ h“ inte0ti°D 01

f To Henry Hall waa calledrand contradicted the
besides a deal of correspondence from Mr. Al- r .................................................... , .
leu. in a large tin box. and asked Mr. Davis to His Lordship decided that the petitioner bad 
take care or them for mo. as I should want failed to prove the bribery and establish the

1 ïfou*Da"vIs had tak enVhe Fo^ytV"™ «"C^ugiy mXyonng

Kf r^TCoaf1 forjuîe^kéepîng^y CMr? Dattisf and ™a“; fr.'PP®d mto the box and "requested His 
others, as I vMb tdld by Davis, were in the L°rd*bip to grant him a clearance. His 
hands of James Baxter of Montreal. Lordship assumed that he desired protection

I called and saw Mr. Roaf. from whom I and said that its being granted depended upon 
could get no definite information, and after be- the demeanor of the witness. Forsyth then
ttrandTnaffm^doewu^M7rhtoS M *Î —'*2* t îffi V*
were going, and upon my advice be wrote a a ^°ntf f°r $5. Mr. Long told him
letter to Roaf. Cancelling his power of attorney, be could not pay for them until after election, 
and vesting me with one which I now Witness replied he would sell the bens for $5 
hold, and upon arriving here I demanded and would go to the poll on election
a statement of Barnett’s account from -Roaf day. Witness whan telling his *tory
which I duly received and submitted to geemed exceedingly tickled and turning 
Barnett, who pronounced it monstrous inas- «.„ tJS, t Li u • j «œ a a^a- "arniaff
much as it brought him in debt to Roaf some t0..?1,® Lordship said: But mind you,
111500, when Iho balance should have been on 1 d,dllfc 8*7 which way I would vote.” Before 
i lie other side. Upon questioning Mr. Roaf he leaving the box he assumed an air of sincerity 
said he took this as his legal standpoint and and endeavored to convince the court that the

# b*1*™* h© would transaction was an honest one, that neither
knewIWMnotV^ jJStiîn'tod^ ^aftar JjW* ”” .Lon« w“ Jlame, tb»tit w« 
several interviews it was agreed that I should “le hen« that were purchased and not his vote, 
go to Barnett and get the two receipts which I It was quite apparent the witness’ stock of in
got with the statement signed and when this telligence could not be measured by the 
was accomplished I was to go to him and he ratio in which he valued hie hens, and the 
ŒlZnZi0,» Srd-°n™,7vn08 w<5“!d Petitioner’s counsel abandoned the charge, 
signed but held them untÙ final arrangements wlilc!‘ w&s accordingly dismissed, 
should be arrived at, when upon returning Mr. It is likely the charge of corrupt practices 
Roaf offered me $30 to hand over those two W1H be concluded to-morrow, when the re- 
re ceipls to him, which I at once refused, and count will proceed, 
being unable to take action against Mm the 
matter rests here.

MANITOBA’S CABINET.

Meyer Jones Sworn In ns Treasurer—Die- 
selntlon Net Yel Decided Open.

Winnipeg, Jan. 25.— 
sworn in as Treasurer this

Tlie Cabinet held a long 
ted the question whether immediate dissolu
tion sliould take place or not. No remit was 
reached at a late hour.

A requisition signed by a number of influen
tial Reformers was presented to W. W. Wat
son, the old war horse, asking him to oppose 
Mayor Jones in Winnipeg South should lie 
run there. Mr. Watson placed himself in the 
hands of his friends, and it is probable the 
new Treasurer will seek a seat elsewhere and 
Winnipeg South not be opened.

Mr. UreenWay’s old opponent was unani- 
usly nominated by the Conservatives to op

pose the Premier at the convention to-day.
There WUl Be Ne Dlstolatlon.

Winnipeg, Jan. 26.—There will be no dis
solution. Election for Ministers takes place 
Feb, 9 and 10.

HIS BBCOBD STILL CLEÀB CABLETON NOMINATIONS.
statements are not sworn 
uggest I admit would be a
mSmmms

The Chancellor—Tlier • is no gross wrong 
involved. It is not more than an internecine 
quarrel. There are no charges against Messrs 
Howland and Gooderham. They are compe
tent to proceed and should do so. On the 
other baud there are charges against their 
colleague and until these are cleared he should 
not proceed.

Mr. Bam urged .that Mr. Campbell had 
hitherto done the chief work.

Mr. Foster demurred to this statement
Mr. Bain, in the course of further discus

sion, maintained that there wo* not a word of 
truth in the chargee in the petition. The pe
titioners from the very first had shown a de- 

Mr. Campbell

" PWPSB—■©
another cbapthb OF TOR CBN 

IBAL BANK’S COLLAPSE.

Mayor Jones was 
afternoon.

siJf IN CRB ASK OF MB AULT »lS,OOOr 
OOO IN TUB

IBB BALDIMAND DOMINION ELEC
TION THIAL

XWO CONSItRV ATIVKS MATE TBB 
FIELD TO THEMSELVES.FASTTRAK.

ion and d Incus
'S»

net or Exporte «g*,MMI 1 
and at Imports $m,Mt,iM-llilcnKSI 
#r Canada’s Trade by Countries—Tee- 
centime el Daly Collected.

Ottawa, Jen. 26.—The trade and naviga
tion returns for the fiscal year ended June 30 
last will be distributed to-morrow, and will 
show a most satisfactory increase in the vol- 

of trade of the Dominion, the total 
amount of exporte being $89,615,811 and im
ports $112,892,236, showing an increase over 
last year of $4,324,497 in the former end $8,- 
467,676 m the latter, a total increase of $12,- 
742,162, the largest increase in one year since 
1882.

The aggregate trade of the Dominion by 
countries on the basis of goods entered for con
sumption and exported was as fallows:
Great Britain...
United States...
France.................
Germany.............
Spain.,................
Portugal............
Italy.....................
Holland..............
Belgium..............
Newfoundland..
West Indies.......
South America..
Chinn and Japan
Switzerland..............
Other countries.........

The Tefal Atqnhlntar Campbell riles a Petition le 
Answer (• Hr. Howland and Mr. tloeil- 
erbnm—Where Is B. Mitchell McDonald? 
—Mr. Hear and the Waederle* Jew.

pt\ The interest in Central Bank affairs con
tinued to have the call all over the city yes
terday. Even the owning of the Ontario 

i Assembly by a new Lieutenant-Governor was 
^ not sufficient to keep the “street” from busily 
r, discussing the various rumors thst were afloat. 
t Many anxious enquiries were made through- 
* eat the day concerning the whereabouts of D.
| Mitchell McDonald, one of the defunct bank’s 
i directors and a borrower to the extent of 
f $120,000. Mr. McDonald’s law office is in 

. Room 6 of the Union Block in Toronto-street. 
The World called there yeeterday afternoon 
and Wm. Itork, Mr. McDonald’s student, 
•said that he had *>t seen his “boss” aince 
Monday. He did not know where he waa.

; At Mr. McDonald’s residence, No. 14 Bloor- 
, street east, last evening the reporter was in
formed by a domestic that he had gone out of 

qfown for a few days Mrs. McDonald and two 
^Children left the city yeeterday morning on 

the train for Suspension Bridge. A well- 
known citizen saw Mr. McDonald on Monday 

I foot on the train between Hamilton and 
§ Niagara Falla Mr. McDonald’s mother lives 
Pat Lae Angeles, CaL, and it is said he lies 
E gone to that salubrious clime to visit the lady, 
h»lio is reported to own considerable real estate 
gsdown in that country.
p The World heard a good deal of comment 
[(About the remarks of the Maeter-in-Ord inary 

on Saturday lait. It seems to have struck 
‘ terror into the hearts of certain parties who 

are said to know a good deal about the affaire 
of the stranded bank. President David 

I Elgin is at Clifton Springs, N.T., and was 
| expected in the city last Saturday or Mon- 

day, but the David that the liquidators 
“onged for never came. No one seems to 

know when lie will return. Broker E, S. 
Cox views the situation from among the chilly 

i winds of Buffalb, while Roland Gideon Israel 
’ Barnett is a fated citizen of New York for the

•lr John Spoilt» la Farorof Mr. Mleklassa 
-CeawterleU S10 Dominion Bank Bill© 
-New Straw Kerala* Sterc-Biaaer nt 
Ciorerauient Honte.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.—The nomination for 
Carle ton took pUce at Belt’s Cornera to day, 
the only nominations being Messrs. G. T. 
Dickinson and W. F. Powell, both Conserva- 
tive. Sir John was present and spoke in fa 
vor of Mr. Dickinson, who was the choice ot 
the Conservative Convention, and whose elec* 
tion is considered certain.

Le Canada says a young man has been ar
rested at Calumet, near Grenville, on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, for making and 
putting into circulation $10 Dominion Bank 
bills. Twenty counterfeit notes of this denom
ination were found in his possession. The 
clue was gained from a letter from the young 
man found in the possession of a woman of 
questionable character lately arrested in Mon
treal.

No official confirmation can be obtained of 
tiie rumor telegraphed from Halifax that 
Recorder Sedgwick has been appointed 
Deputy Minister of Justice. f

"The Government lias been notified of the 
invention of a straw burning stove, adapted 
for use m Manitoba and the Northwest, by 
Mr. Wm. Stephenson, manager of the Lowe 
farm near Morris, Man. Straw burning 
stoves, it appears, have been in use among the 
Mennonites for several years past.

The following ladies and gentlemen were 
amongst those who were invited to dinner at 
Government House last evening:

Hon. J. A. and Mrs. Cbapleaii, Sir George 
Stephen, United States Consul Hotchkiss 
and Mrs. Hotchki.sk, Mr. and Mm. Grant 
Powell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry * J, Morgan, 
Cupfc. and Mrs, Toller, Mr. and Mrs. Trudeau.

A RECEPTION A T THE REFORM CLUB.

81r Richer,I Did Not Arrive, Dal There Was 
Enjoyment All ike Same. L

Sir Richard Cartwright, President, was 
'expected in town yesterday afternoon, and the 
Reform Club made preparation», to receive him 
at the club house m Weiiiugton-atrcet.

Sir Richard did not come, but the reception 
went on notwithstanding. From 4 until 6 
o’clock about lOO people came and went. Mrs. 
Mackenzie received the guests. Large num
bers of the ladies and gentlemen, including 
members, walked over from the Parliament 
Buildings after the opening ceremonies to be 
présentât the reception. \

The sombre old building was brightly 
lighted up; the reception rooms were crow ded; 
the ushers had a busy Lime, and the convivial 
good humor which prevailed made the 
one of sprightly animation.

Iti the southern reception room there was\» 
baud of swarthy musicians, whose duJcttfi 
strains filled the whole bouse. In the same 
room alert youiig men, in swallow-tail ooatir 
and red vests, stood behind the flower-decked 
refreshment table and dispensed the club1© 
hospitality.

Hon. Oliver Moxvat was there. He 
liis sunniest smile and shook hands 
everybody.

Among the Ladies present were: Mrs. J. D. 
Edgar, Mrs. Wilkie, Mr* Armstrong, Mrs. 
Arkle, the Misses Nairn, Mrs. Bnagerovv, 
Mrs. Ross, Mis» Grant, Mrs. T. W. Anglin, 
Mrs. Proctor, Miss F.orenco Ellin, Mis» Mc
Call urn. Mrs. McDougal and Mrs. J. \V. 
Kennedy.

The committee, who were labelled with 
vfrhiLô badges, did their best to »ee that 
everyone who called wiw made comfortable. 
These gentlemen were: W. D. Gi-egory, J. 
Freeman. Joseph Tait. lion. R. M. W#
K. A. MUler, J M. Gibson, M.P.P., R 
Baird and Mr. T. C. Robinette. Mr. Brown, 
the steward, divided his attention into 400
mSr-

The annual meeting of the club will be held 
this afternoon.

ante

mo
John Dryden, also an Ontario County 

farmer, racy of the soil and nob connected 
with other occupations, is a likely man for the 
post. He is a prominent Baptist Agricul
tural topics have been discussed by him in all 
the formers’ gatherings, exhibition meetings, 
etc., for years.

Mr. ‘JNick” Awrey, the farmer from Bin- 
brook, back of Hamilton, who parts his 
whiskers in the middle with a clean-shaved 
chin, is also in the running. Nick is glib at 
the plow and still glibbrr with his tougue, 
and has aspirations of a strong character. 
Nick is a slick farmer and a slicker politician. 

#**
Then there is Charles Drury of East Sim* 

coe, the only man in the Legislature who, it 
is said, never rode on a pass, who is an honest 
old farmer, and who does not believe in 
monopolies. Perhaps he is too good for the 
place. Besides being a farmer, the new 
minister must be slick. Mr. Drury lias long 
been identified with the Ontario Agricultural 
and Aits Association.

from hi*termination to oust 
position.

The Chancellor—I do not fee wbat their ob
ject could be.

Mr. Bain—I shall be prepared to show you 
before we are through with this busin 
Your Lordship must have evidence that there 
is sufficient cause for Mr. Campbell’s removal. 
At the present time there is no opportunity 
for reply. What I ask is only reasonable— 
that we shall have the full production of the 
documents forming the bast» of the charges.

The Chancellor—I bave already stated that 
I do not think I can order that. The Maater- 
in-Ordinary might examine these papers and 
decide whether they should be produced. He 
would be the proper person to pronounce on 
the advisability of tins course. But the func
tions of Mr. Campbell must remain in abey
ance until this matter is determined. There 
would tiien be no suspicion attaching to bis 
proceedings. It is nbt iu the interest of this 
bank that there should be any suspicion as to 
the way in which the court is managing this 
winding-up. This application will stand over 
till Monday, the Master iu the meantime to 
examine the papers referred to in the petition 
as to their production as prayed; Mr. Camp
bell’s functions to remain iu abeyance during 
this investigation.

Mr. Foster said Messrs. Howland and 
Gooderham would not have the slightest ob
jection to this ruling.

: "f*

*
!

WELLAND’S BIO F1BB.

Hotel and Several Building. Herat—Hie 
UP.B. Fle.kerl.it Station De. I roved.

"Welland, Jau. 25.—About 6 o’clock thi. 
morning a conflagration broke out in William 
Earley’. Queen’. Hotel, roppowd to have 
been caused by a defective flue, burning the 
building and most of the contenta The 
building was insured in the Caledonia for 
$1600, and valued at $2500; contents insured 
in the ^Citizens’ for $800, valued at 82000. 
Richard Hanna’s building, especially the 
wooden part, was badly burned; no insurance. 
It was occupied by J. E. Wballey, tailor, loos 
$300; insured in the Gore for 8300. Saulter’s 
furniture shop and contents, loss $1200; in
sured for 81000 iu the Waterloo Mutual. 
H. R Lock’s vacant store, loss $500, insured 
for $400 in the Northern.

A C.F.B. Station Burnt.
FLKSHEr.TOK, Jan. 26.—The station and 

freight bouse of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
here was burnt to the ground lost night 
The freight agent and family, who resided in 
the building, lost everything, barely escaping 
with their lives. The station agent’s loss is 
also heavy. The fire is supposed to have 
originated in the office.

Incendiary Fire In London.
London, Jan. 26.—A fire, supposed to have 

been of incendiary origin, gutted the Salva
tion Army barracks this morning. The 
building, one of the oldest in the city, 
frame structure situated on King-street near 
Wellington. It was owned by Hie Salvation 
Army. Valued nt about $1200 and partially 
insured.
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. 2.072,946 

. 4,057.693 

. 2,625,066 

. 2,819.581 

. 219,777 

. 2,841.913

Total..................... ................$195,155,239
Amongst the most noticeable increases are : 

Great Britain $7,390,191, United States $1, - 
340,467, Germany $164,164 (an increase of 50 
per cent ), Belgium $410,103 (an increase cif 
nearly 80 per cent.), South America $514,057 
(an increase of nearly 25 per cent), China and 
Japan $323,881 (an increase of

4#

%
other countries $478,899 (an increase of 20 per 
cent.) The only decreases of any account are: 
France $104,580, Portugal $97,256 (32 per 
cent). West Indies $486,943 (about 9 per 
cent.)

The value of goods entered for consumption 
and duty collected by countries was :

*%
Prominent among the farmers of the House 

is John B. Freeman, who sits for North Nor
folk. It is said of Brother Freeman that he 
carries the refusal of the uewj portfolio iu his 
inside pocket. Farmer Freeman, however, 
lias proved himself such a genial and popular 
Government whip that it is out 
of the question to remove linn from that post. 
Mr. Freeman would provd a jewel in receiving 
granger deputations, and in lieu fi the “take- 
it-in to-our-serious-conaideration - chestnut” he 
could tell the boya a funny story, for which he 
is justly celebrated. Mr. Freeman is a brother 
of Daniel Freeman, the millionaire of Los 
Angeles, Cal., who occupied the house of Hou. 
George Brown iu this city last winter.

*%
Mr. Commissioner Fraser was telling the 

members that he ho|ws to give a garden party 
ou the large lawn alongside his new offices as 
soon as the spring winds arrive.

4f%
Monk, the Opposition whip, 

supported by Mrs. Monk at the opt 
with her assis;

t

mThe Decision ef the Chancellor Be ported 
to the Hosier.

The ooontel and liquidators then adjourned 
to the Master’s room downstairs, and reported 
the result of the application

Mr. Bain repeated to she 
ments for an order to compel Messrs. How
land and Gooderham to show the correspond
ence and documents in connection with *he 
petition for Mr. Campbell’s removal from the 
liouidatorehip.

The Master said he could give no such order 
until the case came properly before the court. 
Is the meantime Mr. Bain could issue notice 
of search or inquiry into the documents in 
question, or write of search.

Mr. Howland—We will substantiate all the 
chargee and the perfect proprietor of our peti-

Mr. Bain—When you have done this we 
will fully meet your charges.

Mr. Howland—You will have ample oppor
tunity.

Mr. Bam—It is most extraordinary that we 
cannot see the documents on prhiclt the 
charges are founded.

The Master repeated his statement as to 
his inability to make such order. •

Mr. Howland—I have given Mr. Foster" in
structions to produce every document at the 
proper time.

The Master—The examination in connection 
with the petition can take place to-morrow 
morniug.

Mr. Foster endorsed the statement of Mr. 
Howland. The documents would be produced 
before the court.

The Master said no order would be made on 
Mr. Foster to submit correspondence or docu
ments to Mr. Bain.

The examination will take place this 
ing at 11 o’clock.

Hr. *aaf Once Here en the Stead.
Later in the

i‘ A \
Chancellor, 
ir his argu-

Per
Countries. Consumption. Duty. Cent. 

Great Britain.... $«.962.233 $9.318,920
UnitodStates.... 45,107,166 7.2Û9.5UÎ
France................
Germany............
ISfc:::::::

H;!r«nd.:v:::::;:

Newfoundland!’.".
West Indies........
South America..
China and Japaa
Switzerland........
Other Countries..

20
16 %. 2,073,479 699,840 34

. 3.225,449 1.190,267 87
176.449 43
33.130 67
31.406 26

623,894 212
166.445 23

1,625
968.496 60
848,563 72
222,800 8
66,303 27

828.687 33

409,269
58,143

119.889
295,081
703.851
354^42

1,912,182
1,178.403
*750.788

219,777
2.209,902

ut was a“Jim” Baxter of Montreal is said to be 
out the beet loaded up man in Canada with 
tntral Bank lore and he would make a 
tidy desirable witness for Mr. Foster to 
,ve in hand. It is reported of Mr. Baxter 
*t there is no danger of his getting manky 
d crossing over into Uncle Sam's country 

o evade a tussle in the witness-box. “Jim” 
i too much attached to Montreal to do such a 
bi»g.
The Globe asked yesterday why some of the 

•ntlemen who are now absent were not put 
a such a position that they could be produced 
rheuever wanted for the witness box. The 
llnbe or any other interested party is at 
erfect liberty to lay any information against 
ny one whom they suspect of having corn- 
lit ted any criminal act in connection with the 
auk’s affairs.
Groat as lias been the interest manifested in 

be proceedings, it is believed that the more 
Brious revelations are only about to com- 
ronce. Some most important statements are 
loked for when Mr. Howland and Mr. 
fooderham are examined to-day to substan
tiate the charges made in their petition for 
he removal of Liquidator Campbell The 
stter most unqualifiedly denies every allega
tion against him. ■■■■

h
same

THE NANAIMO EXPLOSION,
■

SUmety Lives Believed Te Bave Been lost— 1Twenty Bodies Recovered.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 26.—It is now be

lieved that nearly ninety olives were lost in 
the Wellington Colliery explosion. The bodies 
of twenty white miners were taken from the 
mines last night, and there are about seventy 
more men still in the mine and there is no 
reason for believing that any of them are 
alive. Three-fourths of the men still in the 
mine are Chmemen.

Totals............ $105,629,428 $22.469,706
The average percentage of duty on the 

total value of goods entered for consumption 
dutiable and free was 21.64, which is L74 per 
cent more tliaii last year and the highest 
averaga ever reached. The amount of duty 
per head of population, taking the population 
at 4,856,226, was $4.63, which is 14 cents more 
than last year and the highest ever reached 
with the exception of 1881 and 1882.

Mr. wXe ably
____ onk at the opening, and

her assistance he hopes fcto keep his 
men in most excellent order.

*%
Poor Davy Creighton looked very tired and 

lonely at the show. No wonder. Think ot 
having to do all the legislative work that he 
undertakes every session, and on top of that to 
have to conduct a great city daily, the intrica
cies whereof he is only beginning to make 
acquaintance with. It is only fair that Mr. 
Meredith should relieve him in part.

***
Mr. Mayor Clarke is another member who 

is riding three horses : lie is mayor, he 
ber and lie ts editor. But Mr. Clark* 
paratively free from worry; the worrj of the 
dual pat t that he is tilling will be too much 
for the Little Miui from Owen Suuuc It was 
reported, however, lavt night that daring the 
session Mr. Louis Krib* would take charge of 
the paper, and that Mr. Ureightvu would 

,have all hi* time to devote to aiding Mr. 
Meredith. Mr. Krib* is a blonde young man 
from Waterloo.

e

PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE.

The Bfew Bales le he Proposed bj the 
British Coverujueiit.

Ntw York, Jan. 26.—The Tribune’s Lon
don despatch says the the Local Government 
Bill will be brought in at the beginning of the 
session. It will be democratic in iu char
acter, and will be heartily supported by every 
member of the Government. Lord Harting- 
ton has seen the bill and approves it.

Following American precedents, closure by 
a bare majority will be proposed,. Further
more, a new and efficient means of checking 
obstruction will be called into existence under 
the name of automatic closure. At midnight 
debates will be suspended without a motion 
being made, and the Speaker will put either 
the main question, or if called upon will with
out debate take the sense of the house ae to 
whether the main question shall or shall not 
be put

A bill for tbo Government of Londqp has 
been drafted, and will probably be brought 
m at once. The attempt to organize this 
huge city into a single municipality has been 
abandoned, and the present scheme provides 
for four separate municipalities.

sale oHl?e furiiUure,r^if(limiah1^equeflted0toldo
so. and his bill ot costs in his statement short* 
$600 from June 24 to Befit. 28, and he has not an 
itemized account of costs.

Under these circumstances Mr. Roaf should 
not be under delicate scruples as to confidences 
between himself and client, as it is Mr. Bar
nett’s wish that as he Is not able to attend the 
Investigation now going on, Mr. 
should irive all the Information in his power, 
and which is considerably more than he has al
ready done. E. J. Dabtell,

Attorney for Roland G. L Barnett. 
Toronto. Wednesday evening, Jan. 26,

AN IMFENDINO CAMPA1QN,

Between Tenants and Bullish In Cenaty 
Donegal—H.r.’s to be Arrested.

London, Jan. 25.—It is stated that Mr. 
Pyne, M.P. for Waterford, is in London. It 
is reported that Mr. Pyne and Dr. Tanner, 
M.P. for Cork, who is also in London, will be

wore
withMBS. FELLOWSS IS INSANE.

She Murdered Her Child While ef Bnseund 
Hind—Acquitted In court.

Before Mr. Justice Faleonbridge in tlie 
Criminal Assizes yesterday Mrs, Elizabeth 
Foliowes was placed on trial for the murder of 
ber infant child on Dec. 7. by cutting off its 
bead and arm. The particulars of the horrible 
crime will be retaemleered. She tras defended 
by Mr. W. G. Murdoch. The witnesses who 
testified at the inqnert repeated the evidence 
then given. There was no doubt tlist the poor 
woman was and is insane, and His Lordship 
directed them to acquit her, which they did.
Mrs Fellowe* was returned to flnstod 
lunatic. 1

Emerson Dollery, Robert Kirk, Thomas 
Drynan, Alexander Romain. Henry Jackson 
and Adam Scholes were tried for feloniously 
wounding James Richards, street-car 
ductor. and Thomas Railey, driver, in Park- The Hamilton contingent is pressing for 
dale on the night of Jan. 6 la*. The evidence recognition. Either Mr. Gibson, member for 
of the driver and conductor was taken, aud it the city, or Mr. Awrey, one of the members 
took the jury 8J hours to find out that they for the county, will be put forward for cabinet 
could not agree. Drynan aud Kirk were preferment. The Hamilton Times of last 
acquitted by the jury, and the others were night speaking of the opening, says: “The 
put under their own Uonde to appear for trial Government is strong enough in the House to 
when called upon. dare show radical leanings, hut if pressure.

James Middtoton, criminal assault, and must come from tlie hack benches it cannot 
Wm. McGqire. burglary, housebreaking and come too early in the eessiou.** 
receiving, were arraigned, pleaded not guilty 
and were remanded. A bench warrant was Hon. A. S. Hardy was not at the opening 
issued against David J. Davis, larceny and yesterday. He was summoned to London by 
receiving, who did not appear when called, telegraph, his father beiiig senouslv ill at the 
Alfred J. Wylie, forgery, was discharged. *<«eet City. He left by the 12.20 train.

Besides bills in the, above cases tlie Grand .*»
Jury returned true bills against Frank O’Con- Mr. Fraser will be Acting Minister of 
nor, assaulting a police officer; Mrs. Ooolican, Crown Lands during Mr. Pardee’s absence, 
alias Smith, forgery; Arthur S. Jenkins, He will sit beside hlr. Mowat. 
forgerv; Thos. V. Skeily, uttering counterfeit .%
coin; E. Delaney, larceny. No bill was re- James Trow of Stratford, one of the Oppo- 
turned in the case of James Slater, alias «ition whips iu the House of Commons, saun- 
Marr, obtaining money under false pretences, p-red through the lobbies yesterday respleu- 

ether Hatters of The Assizes. den* >“ » «*“• Mr. Trow’*
To-morrow Mr. Justice Street, provided he weekne” “ fur* “,d *«*"• 

gets through with the Haldimand election ,, , _ ** , „ . __ ...

eto’rjSr-jMLSSKTfe
court he will deliver judgment in Finch v.
Gilray. , ,

Queen v. Doyle—Tliie case is set down for 
trial at the present Criminal Assizes, but ow
ing to the fact that tlie counsel appointed to 
take the Crown business not being appointed 
in time to be in a position to subpoena an im
portant witness who at the early part of the 
month was in the city, the case will iuall pro
bability be put over till the next assizes.

Toronto Masonic Board of Belief.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Masonic 

Board of Relief was held in the Masonic Hall 
on Tuesday evening, when these officers were 
elected; Wor. Bro. John F. Pearson, Presi
dent; Wor. Bro. W. R. Dennis, Vice-Presi
dent; Wor. Bro. Alex. Patterson; Secretary;
Wor. Bra Wm. Anderson, Treasurer. It 
was the unanimous wish of the board that 
Wor. Bro. W. Stirling, who had eo ably filled 
the chair since the board was formed, should 
allow himself to be reelected. Owing to busi
ness engagement» he was forced to decline.
The secretary and treasurer’s report showed 
that a good work has been done during tlie 
past year by the board in relieving all deceiv
ing masons who had » claim on them.

Roaf MONTREAL’S REVENUE.

An Increase Over the Préviens Year—De* 
clsten In an ln|«netlen Cnee.

Montreal, Jan. 25.—In the ease of Mac- 
Iver v. the Montreal Stock Exchange in 
which the petitioner, Maelver, asked for an 
injunction restraining the sale of hi* seat at 
the board, which defendant proposed to make 
on account of hie insolvency, Mr. Justice 
Davidson gate judgment yesterday against 
the iietitioner.

The amount received by the city during the 
last vear Jor water taxes was $506,933, mak- 
ing, with $35,188 arrears, a total of $642,101, 
against $620,110 the previous year. The 
amount of business taxes collected was $202,- 
277, against $186,671 the previous year.

Blown Dp With Powder.
St. John, N.B., Jan. 26,-Sheffield in 

Queen’s County has been the scene of a num
ber of outrageous acts during the last twelve 
months, stores broken open and robbed of 
their contents and two school houses have 
been burped to the ground. Last night before 
8 o’clock a gallon oil-oan containing powder 
was put into Temperance Hall and set fire to. 
The building as completely wrecked. A bad 
feeling about school matters is said to be the

is mem- 
"r. Clarke is com-

I
/ BEFORE THE CHANCELLOR. I- A

; Che Petition far Mr. Campbell’s Bemeval 
Presented In Court

Shortly after 11 o’clock yesterday morning 
Mr. W. A. Foster, Q.C., Mr. John Bain,Q.C., 
Mr. Howland and Mr. William Gooderham 
repaired to Chancellor Boyd’e private room, 
m reference to the petition of two of the 
liquidators against Mr. Archibald Campbell, 
their colleague.

Mr. Bain read the following affidavit :

day Mr. James R. Roaf, so
licitor, who gave evidebce on Tuesday, entered 
the witness box end deposed to the 

the package 
to which special reference was q©de 
in< witness’ examination on Tuesday. Tie 
deposed that when Magnus Davis left the let
ters he said they were papers connected with 
Mr. Barnett. Afterwards Davis criled for the 
letters whilst witness was attendit* a meeting 
at the Walker House. Deponent had by re
ferring to bis diary ascertained thafojhe date 
was either Oct. 12 or 13. Dâvie said the pack
age was his, and it was given him freak .wit
ness's safe.

The resumed examination of Mr. Roaf will 
take place to-mortow at 11 o’clock, and that of 
Cashier Allen on Tuesday next 

Mr. Roaf stated in court on Tuesday 
bis physician bad advised him to seek a change 
of air for the benefit of hit health, and that he 
wanted to get through hit examination as 
speedily as possible.

85
Numerous new ejectment decrees have been 

issued at Gweedore, County Donegal, and 
another campaign between tenants and bail
iffs is impending.

It was said by intimate friends that Dr. 
Osier has given it as his opinion that with 
proper erne Mr. Perdes will be all right m 
three months. Mr. Pardee left bis home 
yesterday at Sarnia for Florida.

y as a paru.removal of of letter*

f —

Decline of lhe 14. of L. nt to Number*.
Tho Detroit ICvening Journal «ays that In 

February, 1883. there were more than 8000 
Knight* of Labor in good standing in Detroit; 
and that “to-day there ture about 1500. although 
the eniimaie has boen placed as low a» 80U." 
And The Journal add* that tbo decline is 
steadily g wig on. In Hamilton Uio dooiiuo of 
tho order line not been ho rapid as In Detroit; 
but it‘* getting there, just the sumo.—Hamilton 
Spectator'.

In Toronto, Tbe World learned, the same 
falling-off is noticeable. All tbe nwemblM* 
•bow decreases, some to a very large extent. 
One assembly bad 600 member* a year ago 
aud now ouly number* sixty. This t* a sample 
of other*. Five months ago tliere were iu 
thi* city fully 4000 Kuighfcs of Labor. It is 
doubted now ii there are 1000. If tlie decrease 
goes on at the same rate iu a short time the 
order will be extinct in tin; Queen City. In
ternal dissension* and diimtiianctioii with the 
management of the order are alleged 
of this lemarknble decrease.

Lord Bufferin'» Tenants.
Dublin, Jan. 25.—Lord Dufferin has in» 

plied to his Irish tenants, who asked a 40 
per cent reduction of rents, that he leaves the 
matter in the hands of his agent The Utter 
will only grant a 10 per cent reduction, and 
there is great discontent among the tenants.

AIMPERIAL DEFENCES.
Liquidator Campbell's Rejoinder.

1$ Archibald Campbell, one of the liquids. 
x>rs appointed in this matter, make oath and 
mf a» follows :
That tho petition waa only served upon me 

|M1 orday afternoon about 6 o'clock.
Jfhat I require farther time to meet the 
marges made against me in the said petition, 
ltd that I am satisfied. If time is given me for 

purpose, I can satisfactorily refute all the 
gee-therein contained, 
tat the said petition contains charges 
nst me which are whdttjr untrue, and 
:h it is of the utmost importance to me 

■tiiuld lie fully and openly met and refuted.
fund this I am confident I can satisfactorily do 

&B iCh opportunity is given me to do so.
Sk With regard o the tenth paragraph of the 
Naid petition 1 ty that I furnished security in 
gjtiiofcimount ro irod in tlie order under which 
PI was h ppointt to tho satisfaction of the Rcgis- 
trar of this con On Saturday last I was shown 
a letter oy the aster, Mr. Hodgins, purporting 

1^60 be from thej ent of the London Guarantee 
> end Accident < mpany. whose bond had been 
^accepted os my, Jecurity, in which it was stated 
Utbat the company withdrew the security which 
rjldd been so furnished. I had also received a 
letter from the said agent on tho previous day 

effect, and this was the first not!ft* 
intention to with-

¥ Tb# Bake ef Cambridge and
Think Them Inadequate.

London, Jan. 26.—Baron Braawy deliv
ered a lecture before tbe Chamber of Com
merce to-day on the inadequate defi 
coaling stations.

When he had finished tbe Duke of Cam
bridge endorsed his views and said that the 
existence of tbe Empire depended upon its 
power to keep commerce free from alarm. 
He was unable to understand why the com
mercial community could not see that the 
preparation for contingencies was the thiest 
economy. Lord Charles Beresford explained 
tha the resigned the office of a Junior Lord of 
tbe Admiralty because the interests of the mili
tary and naval *ervices had oeen subordinated 
to political exigencies.

of
A Denial By the Marquis ef Ripen.

London, Jan. 25.—The Marquis of Ripon, 
in a speech at Ely this evening, denied that 
tbe proposed banquet at Dublin had been 
abandoned owing to difficulty in regard to 
the customary toast to tbe Queen.

■Encyclical on The Working Claeses.
Vienna, Jan. 25.—The Rome correspondent 

of The Political Correspondence says that the 
encyclical on the social, condition of the work
ing classes, on which the Pope has been en
gaged for a year past, will advocate the prin
ciple of State intervention in favor of artisans, 
and will exhort Catholics to support their 
Governments in efforts to bring about social*! 
reforms add to ameliorate the condition of tbe 
working classes.___________________
Anniversary ef the Crown Prince's Marriage

San Remo, Jan. 26.-—'The municipal 
authorities of San Remo waited upon the 
Crown Prince and Princess to-day and pre
sented them with handsome bouquets, tbe 
occasion being the anniversary of the 
riage of Their Imperial Highnesses. The 
Crown Princess subsequently opened the 
charity bazar and was again presented with 
bouquets, the gift of the British and Ameri
can residents of San Remo.

A Clerical Swindler.
London, Jan. 25.—A clerical impostor, 

giving bis name as Joseph Eben and claiming 
to be a professor of theology of Chicago, has 
been arrested at Dantzio for illegally per
forming mass and drawing a priest’s stipend. 
He is believed to be the man who, under the 
name of the Rev. Theodore Heating, victim
ized some of the leading cleigymen of the 
Protestant Church in Dublin in the summer 
o|1886.

that
J

A Tree Fatality. ^
Trenton, Out, Jan. 24.—Yesterd^ 

ing Fournier and Leclaire were engaged fell
ing trees in Gilmour’s limits, Township of 
Methane, when the tree they were felling 
struck » dry one close by, which caused part 
of it to fall ini an opposite direction, instantly 
killing Fournier and badly injuring Leclaire. 
Fournier’s body was brought to Trenton this 

Insure m the Manufacturers’ Acci
dent,Insurance Company, Toronto.

A Wtnldlag at Orillia.
Orillia, Jan. 25.—Mr. William Thomson, 

President of the Longford Lumber Company, 
wee married here this morning to Mise Eve, 
second daughter of Mr. James How, Veu. 
Rural Dean Stewart officiating.

Bast Northumberland dominations.
Ware worth, Jan. 26.—At the Local House 

nomination for East Northumberland held 
here to-day Dr. W. A. Willoughby, Con
servative, and Richard dark, Liberal, 
nominated.

morn-
;

: BARNETT AND ROAF.

“My Treasurer" Makes a Statement About 
tke Kelatieus Between tke Two.

The following statement in regard to the 
relations of James R. Roaf, barrister, and 
H.L6. Barnett, was supplied to Tbe World 
last night by E. L Darvell* “attorney for Bar
nett” These relations were most intimate and 
confidential. From Mr. Ro&f’s bill of account 
against Barnett it seems he lent him money 
on a fur coat, on diamonds, paid various sums 
to “Miss Tyler,” and paid for cablegrams to 
England which were, it is supposed, in con
nection with the celebrated acceptances of the 
Central Bank. Mr. Roaf claims by this 
account that Barnett owes him $1400; Barrfett, 
through, papers in Darvell’s possession, claims 
between $800 and 8900. It would certainly 
appear that Mr. Roaf was a match for tbe 
Wandering Jew, or, as lias been remarked, it 
was diamond out diamond. Mr. Roaf dealt 
in “cognovits.”

Attorney Darrell's Statement.
In view of the publicity of late given to the 

Central Bank and certain dealings therewith 
by others, amongst whom have appeared most 
prominently the names of James R. Roaf and 
Roland G. L Barnett, some explanations should 
be forthcoming, and aa those who should give 
them seem reticent at so doing, I, for and in 
behalf of Roland G. I. Barnett, do make the 
following statement which will be of interest 
to those cop ce rued in Central Bank matters, 
anil will e<t>lain the dealings between lawyer 
and client from the time of Mr. Barnett's 
departure and the cause thereof, os on the 
witness stand before tlie Master-In-Ordinary 
Mr. Roaf would not reveal certain facts as he 
claimed “privilege” aa to confidences between 
solicitor and client.

Mr. Barnett having decided to live in To
ronto early in the spring of 1887, got advanced 
him $2500 through Mr. Boat's account in the 
Central Bank for the purpose of bringing his 
furniture on here, which was to pay off the 
mortgage on tho furniture and defray expenses 
of storage, freight, etc., from New York; and 
upon its arrival here it wns to be mortgaged to 
tho bank as security against the $2500. But 
this was never carried out and instead Mr. 
Roaf took as security a “cognovit” on these 
chattels for the endorsation of a note 
of $2500, which was discounted in the 
Quebec Bank, where Mr. Roaf had introduced 
Mr. Barnett or acted as reference. Also to 
make the goods amply secure against any cred
itor. Mr. Barnett g ive a second “cognovit” to 
bis cousin. S; M. Davis, for $1200, which imme
diately after Mr. Ronf bought of 8. M. Davis 
for $200, which $i00 waa furnished by Barnett 
for that purpose. About this time. viz. August, 
1587, Barnett being short of money,and waiting 
lor the answer from Lhe Central bank to his ap
plication for a new line of credit for S15.00D, 
Barnett overdrew Ills account nt the Quebec 
Bank about $250. The manager being absent 
at the time, he offered to leave two note» as se
curity for tho overdraft, which notes he had ^or 
the purpose of getting money advanced on 
them, although the makers of these two notes 
were wholly irresponsible for tho amounts. 
Receiving an unfavohible reply to his applica
tion at the Cent ral Bank, he waa unable to pay 
the overdraft nt tbe Quebec Hank, and these 
notes were taken up by some one whom I 
don’t know tho name of, but Burnett was told 
by Mr. Roaf that they had been taken up by A.
A. Allen of tbe Central B ink, or through his 
agency .and they were held over hie head in ter
ror, aud thin is tho criminal not which 
Mr.Roaf read thèstatutesto Mr. Barnetton. On 
Sept. 28 Mr. Barnett, alter many requests, sac-

|
THE DIN GLUT RESOLUTION. morning.

Tke Faslmnsier-ticiierel Iu Town.
Hou. A. XV. McLuieu, Postmanter-Geuemf, 

and Chief Inspector Dewe are

A Deport Sent to Ike Fulled Stales House 
of Representative*.

Washington, Jau. 25.—In answer to tbe 
Dingley resolution the Secretary ofV the 
Treasury to-day sent to the House an extract 
from the report of the Commissioner of Navi
gation and several communications from cus
toms officers and mercantile firms bearing 
upon the subject.

Collector Poucher of Oswego, N.Y., states 
that an enquiry made by him discloses the 
fact that a cargo of 24,000 bushels of corn pass
ing through the Welland Canal destined for 
Oswego pays a toll of $134.40 more than the 
same cargo destined for Kingston. All of the 
correspondents agree, says the Collector, that 
there is no discrimination against United 
States vessels, that the toll and tax on each is 
20 cents per ton of grain aud 2& cents per reg
istered ton of vessels, but that United States 
ports and water routes are discriminated 
against.

I
in the city.

Yesterday they spent several hours at the city 
office iu company with Postmaster Putte^on. 
They examined very carefully into the differ
ent working» (if the iustituMon, and un a result 
of their visit it is said the efficiency of Um 
office will lie further developed. During tip» 
day the Minister was driven nround the city 
by Mr. Pattesou. He will remain in To
ronto a day or two longer. V

1
to the same
cation that I received of any 
ykgiw the security.
Ogbat on Sat urday night I proceeded to Mon- 

$1, and on Monday last made arrangements 
h tho manager of the North American Guar- 
ee Com 
to the

***

Jim Stratton of West lJe ter boro will move 
tlie address to-day and Dr. Angus McKay of 
South Oxford will second it. Both are young

mar-
puny to provide the racessnry secur- 
satisfactlon of the court. I only re* 

unled to Toronto yesterday morning, and I 
im ready as soon aa tho bonds can be prepared 
Aid executed to furnish security which>will be 
■•factory to the court.
Sworn before me at Toronto on Jan. 25,1888.

Alfred hoskin.
Archibald Campbell.

z
There will be no “state dinner” at Govern

ment House to-night. There is to be merely 
an informal partaking of His Honor’s hos
pitality. # f

During the recess Mr. Thos. Blezard of 
East Peterboro bad to undergo an' operation 
by which he was deprived of thé sight of an 
eye.

: Caledonian Concert.
Well up and g le them a blaw, a bln w,
Wi’ h hundred pipers uud a* and nV*

The Caledonian Society ha» prepared an 
irresistible program for tlie delectation of 
their patron» at the Pavilion to-nighç. 
Beauty, blue blood and wealth will be tlieie, 
aud the presence of our legislator» wearing 
quiun’s full dress shirts will add lustre to the 
glittering spectacle.

Anale Diamond Cels «lx Honfk*.
Annie Diamond, the domestic wh-j robbed __

Mrs. Morrison of Huron-street ol » furclouk 
and several hthidrod doHswV trqftb of jewelry 
end whow*» reb«qu.iHJr*rre.te<l m Eellel 
zille. wes cuneicteii ill tiw Police Court yester
day. The Maqjetïete rent her to the AUrwr 
Beÿruietory fyt ,jx month..

. , Frmner nml Italy?
Some, Jen. 25> —Count de Mouy, the French 

Ambassador, to-day received fresh instruc
tions from his Government mid asked Premier 
Criepi to renew the negotiation» for a treaty 
of commerce. The Premier assented.

Weweillc. Cigars.
Peter Mitchell of Montreal is setting tha 

fashion to the bloods of that town of smoking 
domestic cigars. Peter hag a long head and. 
hie example might be followed by the smoker, 
etTtoeelo,

* Sew Idea tor Healing the City.
—It bas been .uggcivd tint we trot four of ow 

“Diamond” Warm Air Furnace, on each of the four 
cotter, of Yonge end Queen, and also foor et T 
Meeting. Thi, arrangement, with e -New 
denting Stove on each at the other corners, ought t 

keep tlie dtllen, tolerably comfortable. It's a might
Sff 8t0T* CumpM>"‘ s‘ï2

were

Warden ef Ontario County.
Whitby, Jau. 25.—At the sitting of the 

County Council here to-day Mr. Timothy 
O’Leary, reeve of Mara, was elected warden 
of the County of Ontario^ on the thirtieth 
ballot.

The A rarement of Counsel.
P Mr. Bain said the petition contained more 
hint* than definite charges. It was served 

i'lfcte Tuesday afternoon, and there had not 
sufficient time to properly reply to the 

made. If time were given Mr. Oamp- 
^bil could satisfactorily refute the allegations 
against him. They should be openlv made 
and fully discussed in court, Tbe learned 

1 then referred to the charge of insuf- 
itieut security and recited the terms of Mr. 

|lpbell’* affidavit. On all the charges 
ears. Howland aud Gooderham should be 
[y examined, but Monday would be tbe 
lieet day by which Mr. Campbell would be 
fly. Affidavits would have to be received 
p Montreal. “I ebould like.” added Mr. 
IL “to see the paper* referred to in the 
i liquidators’ petition.”
If. Foster—I object to the handing over of 
let- papers to my learned friend. Mr. Bain 
r qçted for Mr. E. S. Go* in the present 
s, and it would be improper to band bim 
documents in question.
'lie Chancellor—At present I do not see 
r I can make any order as I am not in 
lession of sufficient facts. I must see the 
|immits on which the charges are based, 
it is no evidence on oath; it’s a Htatemenfc 
he best of their knowledge and belief, 
fr. Bain concurred, and urged that nothing 

■ .^pld be done until they had evidence pro- 
loced. Without this the charges could not be 
Hi Hr» client was entitled to an order for 
Btirod action of evidence.
Bfie Chaneellor-£-lf Mr. Foster says he will 
flffproduce these papejrs I cannot compel him 
alio so. Mr. Campbell must answer the pe- 
Igpn as he best can. The liquidators are of- 
ears of the court, and will not produce more 

is necessary for the pur Doses of justice 
gd the interests of the parties concerned. If 
■production of these documents would pre
puce this I do not see that they should be 
Bfluced. -V
||r. liatn—We have two liquidators charg- 
lg a third, who ought to have the fullest op- 
jrtuuit^ <if answering the charges.
Tlie <;liaucellor—It is the same as three 

working together and one cannot 
Lgiee with the others. The court must decide 
[liât th«r w hole thing cannot remain in abey- 
Cee wiiik tlie three liquidators are adjusting 
Eheir \dinferences. In the meantime the 
iqiiida^oo must go ou. I think it would be 
(eiy uiifuir for Mr. Campbell to interfere

Mr. Monk received congratulations from 
many members wbo had not seen him since 
his marriage m September.

z*
Tbe members were nearly all in their piece* 

yesterday. They are for the most fiart billeted 
as usual in the city hotels, being divided 
among the Queen’s, Roeein, Palmer, Walker, 
Continental and Grand Pacific.

Among tke Lew Students.
These law students have passed their final 

intermediate examinations: A. W. Anglin,
John Agnew, J. B. Holden, A F. Armstrong,
L. E. Marsh, D. W. Baxter, R. E. Gemmell,
D. R. McLean, Ü. E. Lyons, A T. Wilson,
E. A. Cameron, W. Carnerd, H. Macdonald,
A E. Slater, A H. O’Brien, J. J. O’Meara,
F. Harding, J. R. Layton, F. L. Webb, J.A.
McIntosh, J. Parker, A Craw, F. W. Mac- 
lean, O. D. Crooks, A Elliott, R. Barris,
W. H. Cawthra, W. Mackay, W. York, J. F.
Hare, without au oral

D. Holmes, H. Jamieson end W. Kennedy 
took an oral yesterday.

The second intermediate examination begins 
at 9 o’clock this morning at Osgoode Hell.

' Arraigning Mr. Balfear.
At the meeting of the Toronto branch of the 

Irish National League last night Mr. 0.
Buckly occupied the chair. Messrs. Tracy,
Ryan and Sullivan, arraigrflfld . «g&fsrrr
for his campaign of riffipnsonmenb of Na
tionalists in Ireland. Mr. Richard Wan- 
less, a young Scotch Canadian, made a long 
speech oh the wrong* of the Highland Crofters, 
in which he denounced landlordism in strong 

At the next meeting preparations will 
be inaugurated for the bouquet to be held on 
the eveuiug of March 17.

------------------ - Sir Alexander's Ceeked Hat.
Pellee Cenrt Offenders. Why should he not-have worn lit It become

la the Police Court yesterday: Wm. Horper him. and its use is a time-honored custom that 
and Herbert Stone, charged with stealing 500 
copies of Saturday Night, were dis
charged. George Davis was fined $8 and 
costs for destroying a hive of bees belonging 

_ _ to Jan. Cutbbertsott./Walter Goins for dis-
Wew U. 8. Consuls fee Canada. orderly conduct was fined $20 and

Washington, Jan. 2o.—The Senate m ex- costa or thirty days. For assaulting his 
ecu tive session confirmed J. C. Q niggle, Penn., brother Wax R. L-e was sent by the Police 
as United States Consul at Port Stanley,Ont., i Magistrate to prison for twenty days. On the 
and D. M. White. NiH., as United States charge of carrying a revolver Elmira E.
Consul at Sherbrooke, Q. Burton, a married

------------------- ------------------- fined $20 and coats.
—Send $2 to K. E. Sheppard for one yeaPa --------------

subecription to his new paper. The ToroutoBat- The balance of Japan**, liberty, He., rilki 
unlay Night, twelve pages, printed ou fine Matira* muslin* and nthr* paper, handsomely illustrated. The brightest ***£?* , ***<l°w *ash
paper in Canada. The Sheppard Put&hing curtain material* to he told at much under 
Company, proprietor*. No. 5 Adelaide-sireet usualpnee. W. A. Murray de Co. are prtpar- 

“ ' tap to take «Ms $34

Aid Far Anarchists’ Family.
Chicago, Jan. 25.—-The Pioneer Ad and 

Support Association has fixed the weekly pay
ment to the families of the executed Anar
chists at $8 to each of the widows and $2 for 
each child where there are two children, and 
61 for the third child in the case of Mr* 

Fischer.
A Toronto Man Killed la a Collision.
Strkatob, Ill., Jan. 25. —Two freight en

gines of the Santa Fe road collided on the 
Vermillion River bridge last evening. Fire
man James Anderson of Toronto jumped from 
his engine and struck on the ice, receiving in
juries from which he died instantly. |

Aeleeralle Brewer*.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 26.— A circular has 

been issued by the brewers of this city to 
their 8000 employe* notifying them that on 
Jan. 26 every member of the Brewers’ Union, 
Nol 9, in their employ will be discharged un
less they consent to leave that organization.

Snlclde of a Despondent Michigander.
Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 25.—John Hepner, 

aged 57, committed suicide here yesterday by 
hanging. When discovered hi* feet rested on 
the ground. Despondency, caused by ill 
health and domestic trouble, wa* tbe 
He leaves a wife and four children.

Four To# Many.
St. - Paul, Minn., Jen. 25.—Mrs. John 

Wilkins yesterday filed suit for divorce 
against her husband, alleging that he bas, 
nu til lately, bed five wives, aU living ia St. 
Paul __ '____________£-

Is IS Tke Lull Before Tke Storm?
New York, Jan. 25.—The Times’ London 

despatch says the lull in war alarms which be 
gan on Saturday has now become so marked 
that everybody is congratulating himself on 
the war scare having permanently ended. 
This it has by no means done. It may be a 
week, and it may be longer, but a grave re
currence of the panic is sure to come.

Norikwest Immigration.
London, Jan. 25.—Applications from desir

able emigrants are pouring in on Sir John 
Lister Kaye, who is actively promoting a 
Northwest settlement scheme. He intends to 
take out in the spring between 200 and 800 
farm laborers. The church and children’s 
emigration societies are showing marked 
activity. _________________________

e>
j The Don ArbUrallee.

Tbe Don arbitrators yesterday considered 
tbe ease iff Wm. Woidley’e property on -tfre 
south side of Gerrard-street endypartially in 
tiie Don valley.. It- Beaafiree 223 feet and 
contain» fourteen cottages and an ice-bonie. 
He pieces its total value at from $25,000 to 
$36,000. Tbe city Use offered him $14,000.

I
1

A Mulct 81* tieorge-street Wedding.
At the St. George-streel residence of Mr. 

Robert Hay, ex-M.P., yesterday afternoon 
Mr. John B. Kay and Hiss Annie Hay were 
married by Rev. D. J. Macdonneli of 8t An- 
Andrew’s Church. The wedding waa private, 
only a few intimate friends of both families 
being present. Miss Hay wore a handsome 
navy blue and gray cloth traveling dress, 
trimmed with silver braid. There were no 
bridesmaids. Mr. John D. Hay, brother of 
the bride, acted a* best man. A large num
ber of wedding presents were sent in by 
friends of tbe bride and groom. The newly 
married pair started by the 3.55 train for the 
easL the wedding trip including visits to New 
York, Baltimore and Washington.

:

rolsou From Bank Notre.
About a week ago Teller W. H. Dcnsford, 

of the eastern city branch of the Bank of 
Commerce, cut his baud m shutting the office 
safe. A short time after the wound was poi
soned while Mr. Dunsford was counting some 
dirty bank notes. The arm swelled up, aud 
Mr. Dunsford ia now gpiiig around with it in 
a sling. \J

EarnI ]

Mr. ColllHg’s Proposed BUI.
London, Jan. 25.—Mr. Jesse Collings, in n 

speech at Birmingham to-night, announced 
his intention of introducing in Parliament n 
bill providing for the teaching of the princi
ples of agriculture iu rural schools and the es
tablishment of school gardens tor purposes of
illustration._______________________
French Surtax on Foreign Liquors Proposed.

Paris, Jan. 25.—During tbe sitting of the 
Customs Committee the Minister of Agri
culture declared in favor of placing a surtax 
of 40 franc* ou foreign alcohol and liquors.

Tke Daily Collision.
Newcastle, Pa., Jan. 25.—A freight train 

on the Bessemer Branch Railroad ran into a 
caboose of another freight train near Law
rence junction yesterday, badly wrecking the 
caboose aud engine. About a dozen track 
men were in tbe car nt the time aud seven of 
them were severely injured but none killed.

S

« lug*.
Tbe traffic receipts of the Canadien Picifio 

Railway, not including earnings on tlie South- 
eaitern, tor the week ending Jan. 21 were: 
1888..
1887..

C.V.E. Î

Trade In Worth Toronto.
-Trade Is brisk In Non.li Toronto. A Inge Holiday 

trade was done, and refer In 1888 things have faces

zSsJSSi Ti»sasüstffsssîs.^stjsi^^
..$155,000 
.. 127,000would not be well to det^urt from. Too much 

democracy does not suit a true Canadian. 
Speaking of hats, W. Sc D. Dinoen, corner of 
King and Yonge streets, have a full line ot 
lieaa gear. At present they arc selling off the 
balance of tbeir stock of furs, caps, coals, etc., 
etc., at cost. Ladies or geoUemeu who wish 
cheap furs should see Dineou’s stock and price 
■HâSSiiâiBI

Increase for 1888............ .............$28,000
Fereeael Meal lew.

iSSaasstta
Mr De rid Mecphereon is ta Montreal.

Selsrt. t’.lleee ot Mmreewey^
Tke semi-annual meeting of the council ot 

tbe Ontario College ot Pharmacy for granting 
certificates ot competency and tor general 
business, will be held on Feh. 1, at 2 o’clock wJF^E^^E^î-‘u‘liïïi

^tng«a!—-■-,y

A CsNveslIsB ef CbrlsUens.
A two days’ “convention of Christians’* be

gan yesterday morning in Gospel Hall, al 
Spadina and Farley avenues. Meetings were 
held at 10, 3 and 7.30, and were numerously 
attended. There will be meetings at the 
hours to-day. Among the chief exhorter» are

p.m.
woman, was yesterday Knocked Out.

—A five dry goods merchant from Winnipeg 
taring up Yonge-streec tlie other day 
friend that lie never sew prices for dry goods cat so 
fine at they were on that avenue. The low prices are

Dyuauilt. Kxul.sl.B-
Jekkintown, Pa., Jau. 25.—A terrific ex- 

plneiou occurred this morniug at tlie dyna
mite factory at Bethsyer’e Station, on the 

Railroad. Four man

Itea

i
North Pennsylvania
were injured, one fatally. eaeue
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